
Girls Weekend Events at Beachwood

9:00AM-10: 15AM |  YOGA with  Natal ie  

8 :00AM-1 1 :00AM |  HEALTHY CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST BUFFET
Healthy Small Bites, Artisan Breads, Homemade Spreads, Veggies, Fruit, Yogurt,
Granola, Coffee, Tea, OJ & Fresh Pressed Juices. $30/pp

12 :00PM-1 :30PM |  HOLIDAY CORK WORKSHOP wi th  Mol ly
Build your own adorable holiday tree out of corks, buttons, and beads!  All
materials & instructions included by Molly McKeefery. Grab your crafty friends and
a drink, and let's get corking! $28/pp 
https://www.facebook.com/events/2486132344800986/
 

1 :30PM-3:00PM |  BRACELET  MAKING WORKSHOP wi th  Mol ly
Design and hand-build your own gorgeous, one of a kind beaded wrap bracelet.  All
materials & instruction included by Molly McKeefery. Grab your friends and drinks,
and lets get beading! $28/pp
https://www.facebook.com/events/1186073368260109/

5:30PM-6:30PM |  MIXOLOGY CLASS (TEACH & TASTE)  wi th  Art  &  Pat
Learn tips and tricks from two of our favorite mixology experts, Art and Pat of
Beachwood. Drink creation, drink tasting, and bar food are included for just $35/pp
https://www.facebook.com/events/851448228583628/
 
 

3:30PM-5:30PM |  BOARD AND BRUSH WORKSHOP wi th  Mol ly
Experience this new acrylic painting class where you will be instructed step-by-step. 
Molly will guide you as you paint a beautiful, neutral wreath on a hanging board. It can
be dressed up for all holidays & occasions. All materials & instruction included. $42/ pp
https://www.facebook.com/events/2453160918295900/

Sea Isle's Natalie Stetser of Soulrise Yoga will teach class in our lounge and help
you get your weekend started right. Bring $10 cash and a yoga mat.
https://www.facebook.com/events/2110004409300753/

8:00PM-12 :00AM |  LADIES NIGHT WITH 80 'S  MUSIC
That's right...throw on your old leg warmers and dance the night away to the best
80's music you can get. 50% off all drinks for LADIES ONLY! 80's styled looks and
clothing are strongly encouraged and the best dressed will receive a $50 gift card
to Groovy Girls! 
https://www.facebook.com/events/737774386707370/

5:00PM-9:00PM |  PRE-F IX  D INNER SEATINGS

Beachwood has a 4 course dinner planned (with options) for $45/pp. Add a wine flight
tasting for $30/pp. Reserve online.

Saturday's Events

Friday's Events
4:00PM-9:00PM |  BEACHWOOD

Come in and enjoy food and drinks before you settle in and get ready for a fun filled
weekend. Reservations and walk-ins are both welcome.

7:00PM-1 1 :00PM |  L IVE  ACOUSTIC MUSIC 

WREATH PAINTING CLASS
3:30PM-5:30PMHOLIDAY CORK TREE

12PM-1:30PM

WRAP BRACELET
1 :30PM-3:00PM

MIXOLOGY CLASS
5:30PM-6:30PM

YOGA CLASS
9AM-10: 15AM

ENJOY LUNCH OR DINNER WITH
YOUR GIRLS
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